Database Merging

1 Backup database

1.1 Backup old database
- Make a safety copy of the database you want to import

1.2 Backup current database
- Utilities → Configuration → General → Storage → Enter Password: EOPTM
- A: Write down path and name of current database
- Press Backup...
- Store database to an external memory
- Default database backup name: CopyOfDatabase

2 Import a old database
- Utilities → Configuration → General → Storage → Enter Password: EOPTM → Import...
- Select the database you want to import
- Press OK (database will be imported)
- Database merging is finished

If this error message occurs, proceed with step 3

Note: An old database format applies, it need to be converted

3 Converting old database
- Utilities → Configuration → General → Storage → Enter Password: EOPTM → Select...
- Select database you want to open (the one you want to merge with the existing)
- Press OK (database will be imported and converted into the new format, EasyOne Pro does restart)
- Utilities → Configuration → General → Storage → Enter Password: EOPTM → Import...
- Browse previous data base, path noted under A:
- Change name of backup database: Old database converted